
POMOLOGY.

Meeting tho Michigan State Tomo-
logicnl Society.

Discuoslons and Reports-Elootion
of Officers.

TUESDAY—EVENING SESSION.
Srueiat CorrMoondwcenf /’Afl Chic,i(io I'rfhune.

IJ.vrrws OncEit, Midi,, Dos. 2,13711,
Thoappointment for the evening was an essay

from Mi. Samuel Leery,of Mui>ludl;but,ho hav-
ing not yet arrived, President Uyokmauroad hi*

iibtiu::io apdbesb.

In tins hopaid a deserved tribute to tho mem-

bers of the Society for their efforts tho past
year, and gave many encouraging words for tho
future. Bov tho courtesies of (ho press, o grate-
ful acknowledgment was also made.

C. W. Garilold, of Grand llaplda, proposed
aomo

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION,
rchtko to tbo oloctlou of oftioerp, making thorn
ao occur that but oho or two now officers shall bo

clootod each year. Tbo aiaouclmoots woro adop-

A communication from tbo Kent Scloatlffo In-
Btltuto, of aiaml llapids, wan road, which woo a

coUKcatutatlon ou tbo ouccoas of (bo lomolog-
leal Society, and offered all possible ocloutiflo
aid in its liiudiod researches. i

A oomminiloation from Hr. A. 0. Qllddon, of
PawPaw, relative to

show's oiusoe teach,

was road. This was oontUoiod a now variety,
but was nearly idontlcal with tbo Barnard. Mr,
CUiddcn believed Utoho a Mlchlgan-secdling. J.
S Stearns bollovod that nurserymen bad con-

tonudod this poach wivb tlio Barnard, by supply-
ing tbo latter in tbo place of Snow's Oraugo.
mo naming of Suow'a Oraugo poach was ro-
(orrod to a committee. ,

„ ,

An invitation from W. W. Woolaongb, Presi-
dent ot tbo Battle Creel; School Board, Inviting
tbo members of the Society to visit theschools,
was read in bebnir of the Board, and a visit was
appointed oaThursday forenoon.

A diLcusoion on “Which aro tbo best and
hardiest CHAPES?"
was announced,—Mr. N. Chllßon, of this city,
loading iu tbo discussion. Mr. Chilson first
planted tbii ty-six varietios, but bad now got
them reduced to sis or eight. Ho holievod tho
Delaware ibo hardiest. This grape was tbo best
money-making grape. Tbo best keeping grape
was tho Liana. Tbo vines euuuld bo
covered with dirt late in tho fall, from J
to 4 inches doop, Mr. OUllson behoved no
I'rancs-to bo baidy enough for this section,
without being thus covered, i'ho loula grape
bad many times failed, but was nevertheless a
standard grape. Mr. Lyon behoved the sou
had muon to do wuh tho hardiness of
tho grape. Col. A. F. Duuctu. of Ohio,
believed tbe Concord. Hartford. Prol.ftc, and
LoUwato a.iouldbe set out 10 loot opnit.
shouldbo left togrow upon tho soil, t > absorb
the moisture, which is injurious to the giapo.
J. M. Siorling, of Monroe,covered his grapes by
turning a farrow upon tho vines with a plow,
and turning it back iu tho spring. Ho used no
manuioo. His sod was clay. Lid not cut the
vinos loose from tho trellis, except to trim. In
his section tboiCoocord was preferable, and made
the tost wine. Norton’s Virginia was also a good
wino-crano. J. N» Stearns thought it best to
-ut olf bid wood, as it renewed tho chance for
lull RtowiU 1)1 Btai-M. Uo li«l lamocj good
grapes whoio white beans would scarcely nave

urns mode tlmt oaoU memberebould
write upon a slip ot paper his choiceof from one
tosis varieties of grapes, according to his ex-
perience ; and that -this should bo on experi-
mental votcof thoßO present. This was etrongly
opposed, the Society having already published
their choice. U was urged that tho vole was not
to go on record, but was simply for experiment.
This was also opposed; and. after a vote to re-
consider the motion, tbo matter was laidupon
Iho table. tit , _

A aibcusßion of thocultivation of
THE BTRAWBEUUV

followed, but with nodefinite conclusion. The
stylus of cultivation woro greatly diversified.
The Wilson was tbo favorite generally.

■WEDNESDAY.
Sveeial Correspondence t{f The Chicnno TVibtme,

Dat-ili:Ci;ei.k, Mkh., Dec. 3,I&TJ,
TuoSecretary proceeded to read

nia iiEroar.
The financial condition of tho Society was good,
—much umler thana year ago. Much progiess
badbeen made iu varieties. Six gaud poaches
bod boon merged into one. Kino varieties of
apples could bo named. ThoBaldwin was about
to fall in its success. Some now fruit had been
introduced, but the Society hud not been
basty in accepting too many varie-
ties. Aoknowleogmout for tho courtesies
of tho railroads was made. Tho pomological
work could not be carried ou without thoaid of
those corporations, llailroads should bo greatly
interested. One was the life of tho other.
Great progress had been made m tho press of
the Stave, and it was a good sign of tho tunes
that thopapershad devoted so much space n
their columns in behalfof agricultural pui&uits.
Mention was made of the annual lairs tho past
four years, and of thoir progress, financially ana
otherwise. Two years ago tho Soolotvdid away
with all premiums ; but it had returned to them.
Two thousand dollars ought to Lo offered as
picmiutus. Grocu-houso florists bad not
[olt tho panic or financial distress at
ill. This showed that tho luvo of
'lowers wus freth m tho breasts of tho people.
Hr. Thompson discussed at considerable
ength the necessity of premiums. A
Drief allusion to tho Orchard Committee ami
thoir uorlc was made. A suggestion had onco
been made to offer a premium for tho best farm,
Mid this may yet bo done. The State Agnoul-
lural Society of lowa bad written lo tho
Pomulogical Society to knowhow its different
•iopariiriouts wore carried ou. Our greatest
deficiency was nionov. Not enough money
hud tom received to pay tho premiums, iho
list oi premiums needed revision, it was imper-
fect. Wo had received §1,200 andawarded §1,500.
Pledges fiom gcnilc-mou bad been made to pay
tho premiums if the Society was not able. Tho
object was not to turn all to fruit-culture, or to
tuv ono pursuit, but to all industries alike that
axaiso uns a groat Stale. A largo number of
ife-membershipa had boon secured,—six of
:hcm since the presentmeeting convened. Some
,*carly members had also been seemed. Ihe So-
•iotv would bo out of debt Jan. 1.

Too Sceietarv’s and Tieabuicr’u reports wore
referred to tho Executive Committee.

Prof, Cook suggested that dip appointment of
i cuinmitt&o yesterday to examine

THE UUUICON APPLE,
be withdrawn, and the matter loforrod to the
Standing Committee ou Nomenclature. iho
reference wus made. _

~, ,

A loner from Judge J. 0. Itamsdcll, of
Truvci-co City, aas read. Ho buggcstod that a
fair and equitable arrangement bo made with the
fchuU) Agricultural Society tohold

THE ANNUAL FAIR,
for tho awarding or premiums, with loom. That
Society must certainly have a frait-Uopartmout
iu iu exhibition. Daring tho vpar wo would
have one or two exhibition*, at which an admis-
sion fee should bo charged, but no premiums
awarded. Tho first of those should bo
held at a time most favorable for a
full display of peaches and plums; the ar-
rangements to bo placed in tho hands
of committees. Tho law should bo hold In
Detroit, because tho bushioss-mou of thatcity
would willingly co-operate with tho Society. If
this was successful, thou a second fair ou tho
name plan might bo bold. Those fairs should bo
held at times whou Unit in its perfection could
ha obtained. A committee to wait upon tbo
Governor was suggested, who should request
him to advi‘o action on tho measures that wore
lust last winter, iu his message to the special
t’.csKiou of iho Legislature soon to bo culled;
also, that tho committee present the reasons of
the I'uiuologlcul Society for asking aid, ia tho
form of a memorial.

A.FTERSOON SESSION,

The report o/ Iho
OllOlUnD COMMITTEE

,nv.) read by Prof. 11. J. Real, Ouairman, of Iho
Utrlonliiir.il College,

During ilia reading. tbo Commlttoea onFruit
imi Floweia were busy Inapooting the variation
im exhibition. Tbo onlr.ea have boon very
largo, and tbo fruit la lino Indeed. Over lltty
runetioa of apploa are on exhibition.—taodian ay
of other fruita, of comao. boms limited, ’ilia
aUomlauco in becoming huger hourly.

Tbo loading of tbo OioUard borondtleoa
ronort occupied an hour or mole. It gavi
adetailed doooriptlofi of tbo mode of
cultivation of fruit ftrowu m tbovallona onuntiea vlaltod, Tbo Committeebo-
Uovoa that tbioo inatoad of elx abould oonotituto

11,0 Orchard Oomnillloo,—lho Soorotnry to bo
one of thorn.

TUB ANNUAL ELECTION Of orPIORIUI
was then proceeded to. A ooramttulcauon was
prnflculod from Proddont U.vdtmnu, retiring
from tho candidacy for rc-electlon. A (led icu
opponition to Mr. DycUnmn'u withdrawal wmt
made. Mr. Dyckman tuoyo, and Htalnl mat,
■fclnco coming to tho meeting, ho had ponoinacu

to permit his name to bo used. 'Xbo following
are tlio olllocnt olcctod :

JVMul#nf—A, ft. Djilnntm, of South Hwiu
’ .srertUtru— J. I*. ThamjiKOti, (if Gr.'tul 1U) Kls.

'iVeasnrer—Henry Hoymour, oi Ovhiul UnpitW.
AUvc.’idre Comnnlf.T—J. C. llolmum, of DdvoU. Atm

W. W, Tracey, of O.d MUlloh, for <>»« > ! 0-l” rN°
W. Dm •kiur, of Monroa, and 8. O. Kum I’;. pr

. J
non. I’or two your.i 5 N. Olilmi'n, of W-Ut.o trul., niirt

A.3. Cook, ofLm«On:t, for throaycMtt. A Vlcu-lml*
dout from oioh county wan cLnUc.U

Oov. Bmloy was appointed rs a committee to
respond to Patrick Ihuiv’d letter relative to the

I appointmentof a committee to malic arrange-
ments for representing this Society at

TUB CENTENNIAL EEIWITIOH.
5Fr. T. T. Lyon, of PlymoiUii. Wayne County,

wasannotated delegate to tho Olilo.Stalo l>omo !

logical mooting at Mansfield, on tho 10th and
12.1 i Inst.Adjourned till evening. 0. M. L.

THE EVANSTON COLLEGE.
University Discipline In General*

To the IJtUlor of TheChicago Tr>bme:
Sm: Tho uklrmibh which has boon fjoing on

in your coluiuuo in royartl to uulvcrßlty*dia«
ciplino at Evauatou opoua tho way for a free dia-
cuaalou of tho broader topic of imivoraity-diß-
cipliuo iu general, and I ahould bo glad if you
would allow mo to proaout a fow thoughts upon
tho Bubject.

It ia only recently that tbo idea that young
mon lu college should bo subject to norules,
but should bo hi ail rospccta ihoir own masters,
baa gained a foothold iu Ihlacountry. It ia uot
of Indigenous growth ; but was borrowed from
tbo German universities. Wo Americana, as a
nation, aro uot over-discriminating iu our im-
portations. Woaro apt to forgot how much cir-
cumstances alter casco. Tbo Gorman mind, hold
lu chock by a strong military Government, which
makes of ovory man a soldier; and subject be-
forehand to tbo sovoro discipline of tbo
gymnasium,—has a right, perhaps, to tbo
relief of u freo university. Iu a couutiy so des-
polio, ll ill porlinpa well that a staml oliould
aomowlioro bo made for absolute freedom i but
our own gauntry, to-day, in very dilleroutlyaitu-
a*cd. Wo have*already, wo are wont to believe,
iho trooat lustituLions in tbo world ; aud still
tboro is a spirit abroad clamoring tor progress
from that qualiilod freedom wbiuh is liberty to
that absolute freedom which conservative people,
at least, call liootiso. Oil tbo olio hand, wo

bavo a small, but veryablo aud determined,
body of men who oro malting it tbo burden ol
theirlives to establish in religious matters that
absolute freedom Irom authority, human or di-
vine. which they call I'reo lioligiou. On Iho
other baud, allied hr tboclosest ties of principle,
wo bavo a linger body of men and women, with
far less prestige, it is true, but with oven more
vehemence and enthusiasm, laboringin season
and out of season tor mat abaolu.o social free-
dom widen ts known aa i’roo Love. Both those
faction! aro maltinga desperate struggle tor ex-
istence, and tacy represent precisely the same
idea which underlies tbo now dopurturo in eol-

■iego-liro, namely t freedom from ad authority
I,UI that of tho individual,will. Uis ouoprinci-
ple with a throe-told application. ,

Aa uiignt aavo boon expected, itwas after tuolr
foicoa were in too Held that Michigan University
llrot, and aftel ward Cornell, veuiurod lo adopt
lUo Uormmi method aa abovo Indicated. i'Ucso
two institutions oro thoroughly uodular ; malio
no pretensions whatever to areligious cuaraoior;'
concern themselves not a whit whether tho «u-
--deutu may turn out theologians,or freo-tmukors,
oxcopt, perhaps, Unit, wiibiu tboir bwrdora, tbo
fiuo-tbtukor io tbo moro popular character.
In advocating individual freedom, they arc,
therefore, perfectly cousislout. Uut tbo case of
tho Northwestern Umvmaity ia very diuoient.
Tbia institution la under ibo auspices of a
Lraucb of tbo (Jurisliau Cuuvou ; baa uudor ita
fostering care a tbouiogical seminary j uud oo-
rived uu rovbnuo from uu endowment mudo for
mutoa&cdly c-bristion purposes. Now, tuo fouu-
uaUou of Cbmtuuity ia a belief iu authority;
iba authority of Übiiot over tbo Church ; of luo
Cbuicbovcr ita members; of adult mombcia
over tuo children uud youth uudor their especial
cuargo. Tbia iu tbo diatmciivu lino ootwocu tbo
Unuiob aud ibo party aiiaycd for individual lico-
uom. Iu tbo Nuiinwcstorn Uuiveraity, thoro-
foro, wo have tbo mugular apoctaclo of a Clma-
uau inaliuiuou using tbo mutboda of Atheism ;
oiotboda germinated iu tbobot-beds of European
lutidchty, and calculated, by their vmy nature,
io uvuu tbo miuda of tbo youug iu tbohabits ol
practical Atheism. When tbo atuuont baa boon
taught, day by day, during bia cobogc-curcor
ibac bo ia worthy to oo a law unto hansel. tu bis
Uuiiv being, bow long will it_ taao Utui, can ouo
suppose, io decide to bo bia own authority iu
matters of retigmu; bia oau uuibonty, also, m
matters of tbo affections? Tuoro coiud bo no
method of training more utterly subversive of
Obviation principles than tbia.

It ia worlby of remark that tbo older
UuuUationa of tbiacountry, which aro tbo bul-
warks of ita educational interests, have not yet
adopted tbia idoa. Wnou they do, tbo Clmatiau
Church must look toila foundations; for whai--
over assails tbo winds of tuo young lays boU
upon tbo coutrnl pillar of tbo tompiu.

Tbo fncuda of coeducation bavo no doubt but
whatever ia good for boya will piovo, hi tbo long
mu, tobo good for girlsaa well; but some of
ibem do seriously donut whether this dogma of
Ihuabsolute freedom of tbo individual oau .bo
couaiderou in tbo light of a blessing to either
box. Tboeducational advantugoa of tbo Nortb-
weateru Uuiveraity aro open to boya uud girla
alike. Tbo gins aro grantedsuch Ireodom aa is
couaiatent with Christian authority; tbo boya
rojolco in abaolulo unrestraint, except that tUoy
aioroqiurod. osanuutorol form, loattend church
aud chapel on stated occasions. Tbo fviondu of
coeducation claim that, if CUrialiau ca.’c, and
oversight, and lulluenco aro of any value, tbo
girla bavo moro piivilegca tbau tbo uoya. Tboy
would be glad lo bavo tnniisbod them a low

aii-yot-uuwritlcu atatiutica concerning tbo num-
ber of young mon who go to Chicago after tuo
»'.uv’a rociuuioua aro over, and, returning on tbo
miUnigbl-lrain. avo put otf it m au inebriated
ouuUnion. Tboy would bo ghul to know bow
muuy youngmou of thoOOUboro congvcgalod,
during their absence from homo, and enjoyment
of auaduto pardon, contract vicious habits
which follow thorn forUfo. Tboy would bo glad
lo know what proportion of them carry away
irem tboinsuiuuon roligioua hnprcsuloua gained
lu alfeciiomtlo private conversation and prayer
with ptofeaaora aud tcacbora. If tho institution
ia, as it protenda, a rcbgioua, and uot merely a
(■ocular organization, tbo inquiry is peitmont
whether or not it ia bearing fruit In graduates
who are ouligbtouod Christian goutlomen pto-
portional lo Uu munificent omlowmoma.

Ouo other question aud I close: Tbo Universi-
tyhas arrayed itself ,umagnificent college build-
ingif ami buu Haunted them in tbo illustrated and
uoudUuMtmed wota;bntwbovola vta uoimi-
tory? Where aro tbo Homes of Ua atudouts?

tbo syutom of absolute iroodom. it Is, per-
bapu, well enough tlm; they should bo boused iu
fourth or lUib-rulo boarding houses, with not a
single homo mlluouco auout thorn; but, for all
Uhr.biiau purpoßO-i, it would cortaiuly bo bettor
tuut tboy should bo grouped togetherIn build-
mgs bulongiug to tbo UnivorsUy and associated
with iutmoatoo Christian toacners uud tbtir fam-
ilies. Bo much oh this, we think, la duo Irom
tbs UnivorHity toitsolf, ita patrons, and tbo gou-
orutiH CUrisuaub who bavo endowed it. *

EVAMSION, hoc. i, IH7J.

SctS-Ucportlup.
To the Editor of The Chwaqo Tribune:

Sin: Tho questionof the discipline of Evans-
ton College brings up that of “itoports,” audit
is well that thepublic shouldmoot and decide it.
Is tho organization of a college or school so dif-
feiout trom thatof Church or Stale that a totally

different rulo of government should he adopted?
Was over Church or State so organized that each
member was tho solo witness in any case whore
ins personal interests woro involved ? Does any
Church or State require each member to bo his
own accuser? If the school Is designed to pre-
pare young people for their duties iu those other
and higher organizations, why should they bo
taught to Uvo by rules diametrically opposite to
those which shall govern them in those primary
relations of life?

No State could oumvo one oooado of yoara
under auoh a government aa Mi Hi Willard Ibinlta
a model domooiaoy. If every man, niton ar-
raigned, wore angered to peso onbla own plea
of "Quilly" or "Not guilty," Iboio would bo
an end of Juatlco between man and man, aa
tbo rules nod, in any community where each
one la taken at bia own aolf-oatiiunlo, tbo
vain end unacrupuloua muat aud will talio
tbo prizes, Wore I a pupil in Evaua-
ton, Iabould doom it an honor to bo ono of the
ton who did not reach tbo "Roll of Honor.1

My experience an purl! In a aolf•reporting
Hcmumvv, aud Ml aflor-ohsorvatloM, lead mo to
think that no moro Ingenious plan could bo de-
vised for teaching falsehoodand hvpooriny { and
1 have known several young ladles, irrnduatoH
nmlur it with tho “ higlioHt marks," whoproved
themselves perfect Macldavols,—who. whh tho
mast Infantile appearance of tnnoconco and
lofiiohtprofessions of honor, outwitted tnmllng
imromn ami consummated dlsantrous marriages,
apparently for the more pmpouo of examining
Lhdr ulall Iti Uncßdo. -

Whore ovorvlhing depends on one's own report
of oneself, tho temptation to falsehood in as

1great uh it could wellbo made, and, the find atop
lakou, thodownward progress la rapid, First, it
is an evasion ; thou, a lie, and every art comon
Into requisition In keeping up false appoamnsoa.
Then, ovorv facility for preserving tho reputation
gained by clooolt is furnished in that false “rouho.
ofhonor'* which oomJomim aa ‘ , l^dc-hoarorH’ ,
Ihouo who inluht foe! inulinod (o expose the
fraud. Ilore, again, school-government hi dia-
metrically opposed to a fundamental law of Clod,
anda rule in all municipal aim Stateauthority;
forth© solemn duty of **witness-nearing” is
stamped aa a crlrao.

A State in which tho people have a tacit under*
standing that it is honorable to shield criminals,
and refuse to aid the olUcors of tho law In bring-'
ing tUom lo justice, la in a moat deplorable uon-
d.uun ; yet Una la almostuniversally that of our
ttolioolM,*seminaries, and colleges. Instead of
thopupila being apart of thegovernment, as
Miss Willard thinks, thov are combinations to
defeat and deceive It. It becomes thospecial
business of each ouo to make her own record
fair, and all aio bound by a law of honor not to
iuloiforo, no matter what their knowledge of the
nmvorlhmoHS of tho moans by wnich her ends
aro attained. . 4 ,

Tomnko tho students a part of the govern-
ment, to govern a school according to thoprin-
ciples of a republic or democracy, it would bo
accessary to teach thopupils tooledfrom among
themselves ollloora wuubo duty it should bo to
tnho cognizance of tho conductof all; report
violations of law, andaid Us execution, instead
of thwarting It «a they now do. Buck a doiuoo-
vacylu Cornell Uulvorslty would have pi evented'
tlio imirdor of youngLeggett { would break up
all buuii heathenishcombinations in our schools.
Isvery pupil would bo the happier for it, and the
hotter ptopaiod for tho duties of a citizen of tho
State, injwiuolilio Is expected to aid, not frustrate,
the execution of the law.

In one thing Miss Willard Ib altogether correct,
and tais is thoassumption that girls, placed in
tho position of those in her care, require judi-
cious oversight and some Inlluouco to supply tho
place of homo-rofttrainls. Of comwo Uoysrc-
muvo It aUo; but allu is ouly responsible for the
girls,and, although nineteen out of twenty might
ho nevfcotly prudent in unreal rioted intercourse
with thomale srudonlu, if walks over the prairie
juuliu tho parka, in solitary couples, wore the
rule, that twentieth girl would bo apt to got up
a scandal which would blow Evanston College to
the winds. , ,

1 should bo vorv glad If all women could bo
trusted as Mrs. Siantou proposed to trust them,
and there waycome a time when they can bo ;

but, os they have boou going about in Chinese
shoes for thirty or forty countries, it in too much
to expect them to atari olf all at once. and walk
uprightly, without any support, I nave aeon
many a fair opening• closed to woman by the
weakness which led tho pioneers Into flirtatious.
Tho Departments in Washington would have
been so closed but lor tho moral
government established by women of
mature judgment or high social position,
which governmenthold tho vainand frivolous iu
check. In a school whore nil are young girls,
it would bo hard to supply what was easily found
whore a largo proportion of those interested
were of middle ago, and of varied experience,
oiton as wife, mother, widow, aud supporter of
a dependent family. .

, ,
,

This moral restraint in raised schools must,
in groat part, bo furnished by achool-autborlty.
It will roiiuho nice discrimination to prevent the
rules being too strict or too lax: but an outsider
should always bo careful in criticising, lost one
may throw impediments in tho way of those
who see the case from tho inside, aud, on cho
whole, are doing what is best. ,

Miss Willard is personally interested In malt-
ing ber department of the college a success; is
ono whoso motives cannot bo impugned, and
who, if she err in judgment, will bo likely to got
right before much evilcomes of it. Tho chief
faults of her discipline < aro those of a
general system,—one which should bo
promptly übaudouod at onco aud forever,
it is probably as harmless, under her
admlnstration, na it can bo made; but, in thoMt.
llolvoko School, under .Urns Lyons,—where, I
think, it originated, and whoro-lt was na careful-
ly guarded aa it ia possible for it to bo,—all the
students whh whom I have over conversed re-
gard it ns a fiulmo. Tho youngest of them aro
middle-aged women now, and Hay that, while
those reports developed a morbid consciousness

'and painful sell-vigilance m tho few, to themany
thov wore a temptation to falsehood too strong
to lie resisted. Jane Gues Swisauuwr.

CIS West Monroe Street.

An Analyuia of tuo **Rules.”
To the liditor of The Chicago Tribune:
Sin: Enthusiastic sympathy for tho oppressed,

especially whoa tho victim of the pressure is de-
fenceless and affectionate woman, prompts me
to rush to the relief of tho Woman’s Collegeiu
tho vicinityof this suburb, and rescue it from
the Vandal “Father," “Subscriber," “Friend
of Coeducation," and other assailants.

Let ns spend a moment in sober and exhaus-
tive analysis of the much-mooted Euloa of tho
Evanston Woman’s Oolltye.

First— Giving exclusively to study tbo seven
study-hours. This simply restrains tho “youug
ladies of spirit” from strolling out and climbing
trees, walking tho tops of picket fences, and
such like nonsense, at unseasonable hours; or,
if remaining indoors, it prevents their laying
aside books to turn somersets, uncord thoir

bcdotcads to try the flying tuipezo, or imitating
tbofly by a walk on the coiling. Without tbla
or a Bimilav rule, all echool-oxporionco proves
that young ladies will uniformly cord up tbolr
French, their Latin, their music end physiology,
and hunt for the square-root of enjoyment in
these foolish pastimes.

frcond—Not leaving town wilhout permlaaion
from Miss AYillard. 'lbis relieves parents of re-
sponsibility. and cultivates in the pupils a noble
aclf-jehuuco, by bavins to csk tboDoan for per-
mission whenever they went to cross tbo corpo-
ratiou-hno. .

„

Third—Not to mako or receive calls without
permission was found a necessary icstraiut, in
order that tbo theological professors might have
time to write their kctiucs.

i’ouW/t—Not to accept any invitation without
permission from Miss Willard. This isa safe-
guard against premature marriage. Tbo girls
bemr; ncai Iv all heiresses, and the villagebeing
full of sham Dukes and Counts, it has been
found essential to the continuance of the school
to submit ‘•invitations" to none but a npo
judgment.

Ftflh—'JChia rule has branches. Tbo one
against attending literary societies withoutleave
prevents the ‘‘young ladies of spirit" from
holding discussions with the boys, wherein one
scintillation of female sarcasm should put ten
thousand male minds to flight and shame. The
brunchagainst visiting theFoat-Ofllcounliconsod
prevents the gills gelling lot tow from sick
mothers, and so on, until they have slumbered
in the olilca the proper cooling time. While not
to go to the depot, without hoorty asked,
in addition to its tendency to de-
velop “self-government," probably “nips in
the hud" four or live hundred annual elope-
ments. The presence of a department of the-
ology, of course, isnot sufficient reason why this
“ounceof prevention" should not he adminis-
tered.

Sixth—Not to be out in the evening with fewer
than four has always worked well in keeping
“self-govormnem." among the girls, until they
get tone “old girls" and out of danger from
designing young men, who never submit “load-
ingquestions" for settlement by tbo “double
rule of four."

Scocnlh—To return to their rooms at 10p. m.
is meant for melancholy angels who might
otherwise sit on the door-stops all night, n
which position they wouldrun the risk of catch-
ing cold withoutrunning after It.

JHahth—Against leaving hoarding-place with-
out permission. This loolte to the preservation
of health by prohibiting taking dinner with a
friend, whore eating of a now brand of bran-
broad might bring on a relapse of moaflloa or
WUA'K)ft—Thle is the famous one ae loudly and
causelessly objected to by persons not posted.
It is against walking out with gentlemen with-
out permission. It Isa contribution to charity,
end was intended to relievo poor students in
theology, who have no hoots, of the oinlmrrafls-
snont of walking with the girls barefooted,

aVnf/l—To ho quiet at (dl times is simply a
restraint «□ school girl over vet needed.

Elmnth—'To retire ami blow out the light.
Tills spoils the inclination among school-girls to
sit un from one week’send to another, or go to
bod to read their Jhhlesby gas-light.

Twelfth—Not to whisper in chapel or classes.
This stupa the tendency to "polio fun at the
man or woman behind the prayer-book or text-
book. It preserves the pupil’s respect for her

TAtWecnfA—This prohibits violating the 14spirit
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of Iho regulation!!." Though harmless, this la
unnecessary, as tbo University charter prohibits
having lo do with any '* splrils.
nlatlon” drinks, withinfour miles of tbo College.
And I don't think any of Iho gltln room farther
oIT thou limt.

... i., t.
It In hoped by the author that this lucid ana

cnmlld explanation of tbo ''Union will satisfy
grumblers, and leave tbo bcHt-govoruod school
tiiomoon over iihono upon to go on its way of
‘•noble Holf-govornmont" by poritvlfislou, •

A veto of {banks from the *' youug lad os of
spirit ” for tills dcronno will bo tluuik fully re-
ceived ut South lOvanston. Rousieh.

THE IIAILKOAD LAW.
fits operation at Cvnmton*

2b the Editor of The Chieaao Tribune: ■■

jivAHnron,D0c.8,1973.
As so many oilier “ooiuitty towns 1' soora to

bo ailing their grlovancos agaiuat tbo ItaUroad
Law of this State, Kvauoton has also a small
point to throw Into tbo scales against it.

Asmall produce mid feed merchant boro tells
mo thatbo pays about 810 rnnro for hauling r
car load of food for our suburban horses from
Uioclty now than ho did boforo tbo law wont
into operation, and for bringing produce from
some of tbo country shipping pointsuorlh tow-
ards WiHConulu, bo pays two or throe times
tbo old ratoo. And yet tboro la no protomio of
complaint against Clio Railroad Company aw
charging more than Uio law says it bum.

Now, If iho law makes Ibo Company charge
higher freight lima it d;d when fvoo tofts
its own rates, and makes mo pay the difference,
I very naturally dlsliko tbo la w.aud shall vote Cor
loglsbitors who will work for its appeal at tho
firstopportunity that offers.

And ibis suggests tbo inquiry as to who does
pay tbo freight on shipments; tho producer or
iho consumer? Our case hero is, perhaps, a
fa.r lost. Tho buyor-aml-HoUor hare says bo
nays noloss for what ho gets in thecity or up In
Luko County because frloght Is higher, ibpn
certainly Iho freight doesn't come out of the
producer in ono direction, or ibo wholesaledealer
in the other. The retail dealer pays it, and
charges it no to tho buyer at lolali, thccou-
mimar. AmTtlio couwumor pays it. every cent
of it, but has no ono to charge It over to but tbo
law that increases tbofioiglus ut so many points
through the Stale. .

„

This law, ibou, woomn to challenge every cou-
Bumcr to become its onomy from tho strongest
of all motives that tnlluonco biislnoss notion s
tho pocket-book motive. And It becomes
oauallv apparent that the groat body of pro-
tiucora in this Stale have made u serious mistake
iu fighting and wrestling with freights on tho
supposition thathigh freights make first priooo
low, and that low freights mako first prices
high. In tho first caso tho consumer pays tbo
•extra freight, and hi the bocouU case bo gets the
benefit of tho low freight. So that, oven if this
eccentric law, on a giand average of tho blato,
worked a loJuotlon of freights, it would bo
whollvin tho interest of thoconsumers, uot tbo
producers, Aud, therefore, os it now stands,
nobody is interested iu retaining it but tboCom-
miHsioiiors aud attorneys who aro about to fat-
ten from it. "Very truly,

H. P. IxacnaoLL.

Its Operation atElgin*
Elois, lif,,Doo. 1, 1879.

To tho Editor of TheChicago Tribune:
Sin: Constant rending of The TainuXE for

years Induces mo to think thoro is nobettor way
of scouring a redress of grievances than by
making them known to it, and, throughit, to its
host of honest readers.

Wo bad hardly supposed it would bo of service
to oppoao a law which wont into force with such
a glad clapping of hands as did thoIllinois Rail-
road law. Rut, now that it Booms to engage tho
adverse attention of good thinkers at homo and
abroad, and of actual and candid experimenters
throjghout tbo Slate, lot mo add an hem or
two.

It worksagainst title town, partly because tho
shippers aro mostly small; ami partly because it
would, uiihout.it, now get competition-rales to
your city by tbonow road. And I think it must
ii.iuro cvevv town whose trade ia small, as com-
pared with larger towns at a greater distance
from wholesale ‘centres, bsoauso it (loos
not prohibit carrying larger quantities
ovor greater distances for less money. In
oil the tangledprohibitions of its tbiul section,
It acems so to couple quantity and distance tuat
only when ono or tho other is equal aa to the
quantity or distance of some rival shipment, is
there really any restraint upon charges. It savins
tomodify tho pro-rata rates by quantity and dis-
tance in such u manner that, of two rival towns
upon tbo same road, if tha farther ono can make
the larger shipments and order tho larger hills
ot goods, it gets the trade of the legitimate pat-
rons of the nearer town, because it gets bettor
freight-tonne, andean, therefore, pay mere for
whatit buys, and sell cheaper wbat it baa to soil,
‘i'ho law. in oiTcci, as to towns, pits tho greater
against iho loss ; and, as to rival shippers or
receivers of iho same town, it gives the largo
operator a vciy marked advantage ovor tho small
dealer, by givinglower rates to larger quantities.

This is one of thoao “unjust discriminations
which thiscurious lawnot only does uotprohioit,
but actually enforces. It pits places against
each other with warm encouragement
of monopoly on tho part of tho stronger.
It encourages, by absolute commandment, the
uig Ihh of a town to swallow iho minnows. And,
at points of Connor competition, it transfers tho
outting-undor process from theroadi to tho cit-
izens. If I want to load but twoca *s it costs mo
more than ouo-fifth of what it does tho man
whoso produce lUla toncars. If this was the re-
sultof locitimate competition. I should recog-
nize its justice 5 but it is a “ discrimination of
tho law, to bo enforced by penalties against mo.
But, while it enforces, in this particular, just
tho result which.usually happens in towns upon
a single line, it carefully cuts off the relief which
hero now. ns well as at otherpoints, competing
linos would afford small shippers. It iocertainly
uot tho law it was thought to bo. It “dificam-
iiiatOß ” against tbo poor and. in favor of tho
rich. The party that gets tho monopoly of tho
next Legislature will bo tbo one pledged against
thismonopoly by tho llailroad law, it this Legis-
lature doesn’tropoal it. Jason 13. Conns.

COAL AT VVENONA, ILL,

Wenona, 111.,Doc. 3, 1873,

To the Editor of The Chicago Tnlnmt:
Sin : This section of tho State baa rarely

been hoard from by the outside world. Yfoare a
quiet, and peaceful community. Now, however,
wo have something which is not only worth
chronicling, but whichis also of public interest.
For tho past throo months thework of boring
for coalhas been quietly progressing, and has at
last boon crowned with complete success. Last
week a vein of coal a little over 4 feet in thick-
ness was reached at a depth from tho surface of
830 feet. Tho coal proves to bo of excellent
quality. Tho locality ami ail tho circumstances
render tho fact ono of importance to many others
beside ourselves. Wenona is at tho junction of
tho Western Division of tho Chicago >k St. Louis
and Illinois Central Hallways. Ik is only 1J
miles from the headquarters of tho Yornmiou
coal-mines. This latter fact seems to insure
what tho boring Las developed, viz.: an excel-
lent quality of coal. Indeed, it was not expected
that anything else than good coal would bo
found, for wo ore just midwaybetween Mmonk
and Strcator, both noted for the excellent quali-
ty of theircoal. Then our railwHy-faoillllea aro
all that could bo desired,—theAlton Itoadafford-
imr us every facility for shipping coal to Chi-
caeo while, by tho Central, wo have communi-
cation direct with various points in Wisconsin
and Northern lowa. Stops are now taking for
sinking shafts hud mining, and, before long, wo
hone to be able to lay down an excellent quality
of coal in your city. One gentleman owning a
section of land here—William 51. Hamilton,
Esq.—offers at once a bonus of $3,000 to any re-
sponsible company which will proceed to mining
coal underhis section. Yours truly,

T. Loti), Mayor of Wcnono.

CRUELTY TO HORSES.
rn the enter ef The Chicane Tribune :

Bin- I am (lulls and hourly no pained by the
eight ot cruelty to horses that I am led to ask it
Chicago has any Society tor the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals ? Doss it exist only In
name? It it is In working order, I think tho
officers would find something to do by looking
after tho Indiana avouuo horse-cars. Those
care, which aro built to aoat twenty persons,
often carry thirty and forty, which Is a cruelty
to human beings which ought not to ho allowed.
At every starting of tho cava, at tho turning of
tho curves, thehorses are cruollv strained, olten
tailing forward on to thoir breasts in their exer-
tions to move thoload. They como to tho end
of the route steaming and sweating as they
would in a July day,—not a dry hair on thoir
bodies. It thorois no law compelling tho com-
panies to nut on two horses to every oar,.thoro
ought to bo. Tho whole one-horseconcerns are
a lilsjjrnce to the city,—a reproach upon our hu-
manity. ALovan or ileuses,

Cuieaue, Sw. 9. HU.

STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Programme off Uunliioiw tor Us inert*

lug at tlhumpuigiiy III«i lice. 0» HO*
IX, uml 12.

.

TurnpAt a. m.
Opening Address by Uio President,
11iporlo of Treasurer ntitl Secretary,
Appointment of H.iodd CummlUocß,
Report of Vice-President for Find District,—W. T.

Nelson, Will County,
lar.soATr, m.

Annual Address Ity tlio President, .
,

•ilmtutuf Bunding CorniuUma on- Ornamental and
Timber Trees,—A. Dryanf, Jr., Prlnrcldu • If. .T. Don-
Ui’, Champaign: and tbo lion, W, o.Flump Huro,

Report or Vl-o-President for Uacoud Dbarlcl,—Snm-
tiol iidwards, lliroan O.mnly.

U.mort »f a.mnlinjj Committee on Orchnra-Gultnro,
—Dr. L, H. Pennington, Burling; J. N. Itoblusou, l’rt>-
mont; and Putkor ii-irlc. (Jobdult.

TUESDAY JIVi-NISIO, ■
Report of Ortmmltloo »n Ornamental and I/mdsrnpo

Q-rdoulnij,—J. P. liryunl, Pilucoton, and O. W. JUu-
lor, Mlnlor. .

,

.
,

Deport of Standlnß Onrormtteo on Uotimy and YO3O-
- Physiology,—Prof. 11. U. MeAfeo. IVcm-ort; Dr. L.
B. Hull, Alton ; uml Uio Don. T, A. L. UoLomb, Oob-
d°llopnft of Standing Committee on Vlneyard-Oul-
tnu’,—R. 0. llidbuwuy. OUuwu ;0. D. Wortheu, Wur-,saw; unit D. J, Ayurs, villa itldgo.

WMIUKROAV A, M.
Report of Vice-President for Third District,—Dr, A.

O. Uompbvoy, O,doabutg,
Report of Via-President for Fourth District,—

L, 0. Francis, Spriiifllliild,
Dlh- usMquu—<ii> Pears 5 (6) Plums ; (0) Cherries; (J)

SlrawburrJeH, Tucso discuti.i,«:iß will iuk 1tho follow-
ing order, vl/„: Find, eocoud, D.mmccb ami
Kiioiulua ; third, Cultivation ; fourth, Mui-hotlng.

wtnunsnAV v, m.
Itaporfc nf Standing Ooiuiultii-o on Ornithology.—J.

E. Sturr. Els i,ainl h»o lion, A. M.Drown, Vllm Uldgo,
lljiiort Standing Committee ou Vegetable Garden-

ing,- J. Pcrmiu, Cukugo; A. L. Hay, Jacksonville; and
O. il.b.ilicr, Gooden.

.

DlnutiHoloiiH ou Vi’iiila continued—(e) Dlackborrlofl;
(/) lUiuboirlca; (r) Currents,

EVENING.
Report of Standing Committee on Meteorology,—

I'ruf. J. Woruli, O.ilotiu j I’rof, J. D. Turner, Jatkson-
villo; ntid I’ruf. J. 11. Tice, Bt. Loiilb,

U 'iwrt of Standing Committee on Geology and
B.’illf',—C.ijil, E, N. Doubc, Genova; T. MoWbortcr,
Alodo; uud 11, 0. Prcomnn, Cordon.

TIIUIIHUAY a. ai.
Election of ofllcoM for 1014.
X.ocnllou of next annual meeting. ,
lli'purt of Vlcc-l’rualdent for nub District,—B. Pul-

lon, Oontralln. . . .
„

Report of Vlee-Presldent for Sixth District,—lsaac
Suodockor, Jersey vllie.

TUtmaDAt r. m
Import of Vlr’o-rrcfclJwjt for Bovcnth Dtotrlct,-

Parker Eirlo, Cobilen.
Uoporls of Bpodal Commute'!*,

TIIUIIHIIAY KVKNIKO.
Hoport nfSending Uormnitiou oti hntomolnffy,—Dr.

WmUm Lo Uiron, Siato UutomoiogiHl; M.tj. J. 11.Muiiloumnu ; ami i’rof, 0. V, ItUoy, SUto liutomolo-
(jlst of Missouri.

rnuuT a. m.
3>p.fcrfod Imsmesß.
Untbikihccl biminc-aa.
rhi.il roKolutluus.
Adjournment.
•Eicb ronortvrtllbe Immediately followed by a dla-

cub,loii of tlio HUbJccta embraced, uulcua the tiuciuty
ahall olbcrr/iae order.

AViIY IS m
Tho Attach* ol tSio Chicago Timm

a putt tho Irlvti.
To the Editor of Tho Chicago Tribune:

Bin: Why is it that ths Chicago Times never
lots an occasion to slip, and often goes far out
of Its way, to invent opportunities for depre-
ciating and slanderingIreland and thoIrish? It
cannot possibly bo so ignorant of geography as
not to know that Irelandis not all “bog;" nor
so ignorant ofhistory as not to know that Irish-
men are not all “bog-trotters.” And yet, by
diroct assertion, by inslnuStion. by innuendo, by
every brazenand cowardly way its malignity can
devise, it is continually representing the
“Emerald Isle” to bo aland entirelyunlit to
lire in, and tho natives of that country to bo a
pooploaltogether unlit to livoanywhere, outside
of Bridgeport,

Tho villainous domagogiam that strives to ar-
ray tho different nationalities in our midst
agaluiit each other Is always sure to finda pliant
and congenial’ tool in tho Times. And tho
bluu dcringblockhead, llio malicious ignoramus,
tho shallow pretender, tho prurient scoundrel,
tho driveling imbecile, tho shameless potty cal-
umniator, and ihu infamous wholesale hbolcr,
have long made u their special organ. Being
among journals what noxious vermin are among
auimaißt and tho deadly ur.as is among plants, it
is, perhaps, entirely profitless to inquire why it
says anything on any subject. Wuy does tbo
raittoaim'io strike with deadly fang ? Wiry does
thobuzzard roastupon carrion ? Why does the rot
rovol amid, nastiness ? Why docs tho mosquito
buzz ami sting I’ WUy do “dogs dcliglit to
baikaudblto,” and “boars and lions growl and
lighti"’ As good Dr. Watts says, “It is their
nature to,” And tho only answer that can bo
given to tho questions, Way is tho Times malig-
nant ?—wUy is it. villainous?—why is it libelous?
—why is it a disgrace to American journalism?
—is, that, “It is its nature to" bo what it is.

Its course towards certain Irishmen of this
city, who aro or would bo prominent in our local
politics, would bo a soiious biuudor if they
should really happou to bo the ignorantand cor-
rupt scoundrels which tho Times proposes to
"write them down.” And, no matter
what they ore, its course towards them is a
wrong and au outrage. If they aro bad men, it
is thou* offenses Lbac should bo denounced, and
themselves, uot.lhcir nationality, that should bo
pursued and *• whipped by justice.” There is no
reason whyan individual irishman should not
ha treated in this country as nn individual of
any other nationality is treated. True, for
some hundreds of rears, tho giout majority of
tho Irish pc°ldo have boon subjected to excep-
tional treatment in their own country; but
thoro was au avowedreason for it there, which
uover existed, ami it is presumed nev-
er can oxiat, here. Thoro Is not, nor
has thoio over been, American law
for conliscating Ibotr property, or preventing
their acquiring knowledge or educating thmr
children. Tho poverty and iguorauco of most
other men may generally bo fairly traced to their
own or their parents’ neglect, misconduct, or
misfortune; but tho Irlsuiuuu’o poverty and ig-
uoiauco (when ho is found to bo poor and igno-
rant, which, unfortunately, is too often theease)
are tho direct clfoois of centuries of tho most
infamousmisgoverumout ovoryotiinpoaodonany
pooplo in their own country since luo world bo-
ron. Tbo Times knows tbie, and honco tho alter
baseness of Us cowardly hcoundrolismin striking
at a pooplo so long held down, plundered, and
outraged, before they have had time to
get fairly on their feet. And it can-
not bo blind to tho vico and the danger of
whipping a particular nationality over tho
shoulders of au individual of that nationality.
It must know that many of the nationality so
gratuitously insulted, who do not desorvo whip-
ping at all, will certainly feel hurt, and may
perhaps euieitaiu tho idoathat tbo moat soti-
uua offense of tho accused is that of being their
countryman. Buck a course la exactly what
suits a culprit, aa it enables him to evade a
direct charge against himself Individually ; at
least so far us his immediate “ constituents or
“public” aro concerned. Imagine that not im-
maculate individual whoso prouomon is Mike,
ac a meeting in a corner-grocery, or
dozen in a basement-saloon, surrounded by
a crowd of admiring namosnkoa I Imagine
some 0110 inquiring why ho did not stand his
tiiallike a man, Instead of resigning likea sneak.
Tbocourse of the Times suggests a plausible, if
not satisfactory, answer to tnoox-Unplalu. Of
course his answer would bo, that it was* a
trumped-up charge,” “ a put-up job 5” and that
?ie could not have a fair trial because bis name
was Miko. In fact, allhis trouble wan caused by
tho baptismal biuudor of naming him after ouo
of Milton's Archangels. If his uamo had boon
“Elmer ”or oven “ Jake," ho never could have
done anything wrong. At least, he never would
have boon accused of doing it. No charges would
over have boon preferred against him, and there
novor wouldhavo boou any occasion lorhia re-
signing I Buch an “ answer ” would be regarded
as sufticiont for all political ami police purposes,’
and would bo unanimously voted satisfactory,—
uotasluglo “iliko” dissenting. Why, it is even
said that such is tho view taken of tbo matter by a
fellow-countryman of Miko’a; a man of mark
who was named after ouo of the evangelists.

And, then, think of tho injustice to Ireland,
and thoIrish people generally, of holding up
certain Irish policemen, and certain Irish Alder-
men of tho Times* selection, as representative
Irishmen. It wouldbo lust aa fair for any ouo
to point to Capt. Jack, Soar-Faced Charley,
Wilbur F. Storey. Shaok-Naaty Jim, and other
natives of iiko natures, education, and habits (if
any auoli thoro aro, or over havoboou), as repre-
sentative Americans. And yet, every man in
America would regard an insinuation to that
effect as nothing short of infamous. Such in-
sinuations against Ireland and thoIrish avonot
loss infamous, and, therefore, they will probably
bo continued by tho Times, lerhe.

'l'liroe cool Hoys.
Prom the Detmt Free Treu.

Reference was twlco maim last week to tho
mysterious disappearance of throo boys living m
the western part of the olty. After thowhole
city had boon searched two or throo times over,
as well as a good share of Esso* County, tho
hunt (or a clew to (hslr disappearance was given

up, and tho parents and friends came to tlio con-
clusion that tho lads woro drowned. Monday
evening the mystery was cleared up In an unex-
pected manner by tho arrival ol tho hoys in
chargeofa Washtenaw County farmer, whostated
that theycame to bln liouho a week ago Monday,
and, lopreuenllrg that they were orphans, lio en-
gaged them to licit) about the farm. Ho saw
mi Item In tho Fne J’rcsn in regard to
tho disappearance ot three boys, and biispcoJod
Hicko to ho tho oiicn. They denied It, but loft
Iho house that night and look (purloin hi an old
laghouse near by, having their guns with thorn,
and proponing to live on his poultry. Tho farm-
er and bin toy captured tho young rancatn. and,
though'they stoutly claimed to live I h Chicago,
they wore brought to Detroit. They attempted
to got away once or twice, and woro dually lied
down in tho wagon, arriving homo liko ealveu
corning to market. They would give tho farmer
no information as to whore they lived, and oven
when driven in front of their homos, protended
ignorance ns to who ocupicd tho hotiHao. One
of tho lathers yesterday informed our reporter
that Ins pa: tlcular boy would have to stand upto cat for tho next week, and it is probable that
thoboot-jack didgood service fortuo other two.

CAPT. FRY AT ST. CHARLES.
Letter from Col* Grnlmm P»# ETtcli—

Full Confirmation of llio ftiuto-
inonta l*tiolluliod lu Tho Chicago
Tribune.
Tbofollowlnglottor was piloted in tho Chicago

Times of yesterday. It will bo seen that it fully
coullrms tho statements given In Tub Tuiiiujus
icldUvo to Iho affair at St. Charles, and com*

plotcly demolishes tho countor-stalomouls made
by tho Times, Tho lotlor being conclusive as" to
Fly’s conduct on the occasion referred to, .tho
Times necessarily refrains from any further at-
tempt at denial or palliation of that conduct i
To the lidtlor

Though averse to hoopingalive the feelings en-
genderedby the Into civil war, ns tending tu pre-
vent thatcordial reunion and fellowship between
tho Norlh ami South which all of both section;
should dealt o, 1 must ask tho favor of your col-
umns to make bilof reference to acts of ono day
during that war, viz. s Juno 10, IBM, This ref-
erence la rendered necessary, in my judgment,
injustice to iny/df and tho troops under my
command on that day at St. Charica, Ark., by
(ho manner in which both are mentioned m a
communication to the Times of the Ist lust.,
over tho name of James O. Blanchard. It pur-
ports to bo “a refutation of the charge of inhu-
manity aguiuls tho lute Capt. Fry.” First, per-
mit mo to nay, Imust not bo classed with those,
if wick there bo among American citlstoxm. who
(Ichuo “to bolaterupthecaußO of tho Spaniard*."
Youcannot detcat theircause and course more
cordially thou they are detested by mo. Fry,
notwithstanding his conduct at St. Charles, was,
after tho cessation of tho war, an American citi-
zen, and, as such, entitled to tho protection of
our laws and flag. But that fact dues uofc lesson
the guilt of his conduct at thotime and place
mentioned. 110 was then and there guilty of in-
human and uusoldierlyconduct in ordering tho
shooting of Federal sudors, tho crow of the gun-
boat Mound Oily, uftor they worn scalded by
steam from thoir own disabled boat, and, while
struggling in tho river unarmed, and many do-

! Glaring their surrender. Of Ibis iact there are
too many living witnesses, among thorn some COO
Indiana troops, to permit successful denial by
any posthumous statements of Fiy, however in-
dorsed. Tho firing was witnessed bv hundreds;
it occurred under Fry's eye; was done by men
under his command, who descended tho bluff
from his lowerbattery over obstructions placed
in tho way of any assaulting foico from below.
Some of those men, after that battery was cap-
tured by tho Indianatroops (Forty-sixth Indiana
Volunteers), wore killed or captured as they
wore returning up tho bluff to lejoiu the rest of
Fry’s command. All tho latter spoke of him as
Colonel. Among tho mortally woundedof those
mou was a Lieutenant, who gave his name and
residence, admitted that be had boon with mou
ofbis company to thofoot of tho bluff, shooting
tho boatmen in tho water, and staled, a shmt.
time before lih death, that ho had done so by
express order of Col.Fi y. Severalprisoners cor-
rouoratod this testimony. Whoa confronted by
this testimony, onone of Ibo gunboats, whither
hehod boon *sont wounded hud asinsonor, Fry
censed ins denial of having issued such order.
I wish to call attention to a few of tho special

statements m Blnuchard’s communication, al
though perhaps at the expenseof occupying more
apace in your columns than you or myself would
wibh. Uo candidly acknowledges that all hie
material statements wore derived from Fry.
This acknowledgment, then, wouldload the pub-
lic-to question their truth. They ore the state-
ments of one who, consciousof his own wrong-
doing. was willing to save hia character by deny-
ingor palliating tho wrong at the expense of
truth. Fry either imposed upon Blanchard b
credulity, or abused his confidence to tho extent
of coming untruths for him to utter. Ho speaks
of tho ”Bohol fortress” (batteries) under Fry
being manned by 122 men, leavingit to bo in-
ferred that that number constituted his entire
force. That number included only those who
had served on tho ironclad llobol gunboat Mari-
posa, tho crow of which was transferred to tho
laud-battcnea. Besides those. Fry hada num-
ber of Arkansas militia, estimated to bssuporior
in number to tho attacking force. Ho
farther says tho Mound City “ flrod
again and again” after she was blown
up, and seeks to Justify thoshooting of her men
in tho water by tins statement. Tho crow of tho
boat way about 200. Of these, somo 50 woro
killed (dying within a short time) by tho ex-
plosion ; many more wero killed in tho river, and
subsequently died of scalds or wounds,—tho
dead finally reaching 150. Not 50 men woro loft
on tho boat ablo for duty after the explosion,
and tho boat helplessly drifted with thocurrent
outof raugo of thobattery, and was towed to
tho shore. Its commanding oftlccr was among
tho disabled. Not a guu was fired from it until
it drifted out of range of tho batteries, and then
onlv tho ono fired in tho mauuor Blanchard
sue'ors at as a “ singular incident,” viz. i by the
dying struggles of ono of tho craw. Tho shot
struck tho New National, ono of our transports,
Iving by the sideof tho Mound City, doing no
d&mago except to the transport, Blanch-
ard proceeds to say: “Tho idea of a
company or squad of riflemen advancing
to the bank beyond the works to open fire
on the men in tho water is simply ridiculous."
Frv didnot think so when ho gave tho order,
anU it was anything but “ridiculous" to tho
victimsof tho lire. His (Blanchard’s) assertions
that themou engagedin tho nefarious business
would have been exposed to a “raking fire ”

from tho gunboats, and that rifle-firing would
havo boon “ just as effective from behind the
works,” can only excite contempt for tho reck-
lessness with which ho makes statements rela-
tive to actions and localities of which he is
cither ignorant, or which hois willing to misrep-
resent for the purposeof throwing doubt over a
criminalact. And last, personal to myself, ho :
ways: “Col. Fitch’s indignation, on discovering
by what a handful of men his numerous force
had beau so stubbornly opposed,prompted him
to vent the same on Capt. Fry." I con-
fess to the “indignation.” Was it not
naturol, after being an eye-witness to

i the murders I have meutloued? But
j it was vented onlv in order to storm tho bat-

teries. My “ numerous force ” was about 500
men, Tho “handful of mou ” by whichI was
opposedexceeded that number. Ho failed to
discover that wo wore “stubbornly opposed.”
Theadvance of the regiment and its skirmishers
was not chocked ono moment. In twenty
minutes after tho advance commenced we woro
in possession of both batteries,, and of many
prisoners, including Fry. Uo was undoubtedly
a bravo ofilcor. When first Identified as m com-
mand, ho was in full retreat with his militia,
but that should not bo received as evidence of
want of courage, for ho probably retreated with
them for tho purpose and with the hope of
rallying them. Certainly he was making efforts
to thatend when wounded aud captured.

Gumi.vmN. Firon,
Former ColonelForty-elxth Indiana Volunteers,

LocuMoroßT, lud., Uoc. 2, 1875.

InK in Adulterated Tea.
One oftenhoars of an article, pamphlet, or

other written statement 44 carrying its own proof
on the face of it," but the expression generally
moans no more than that its arguments aro
strikingly forcibleandunanswerable. Thephraao
applies, iiowovor, in a nowand morelitoral fiouso
to thearticle which Dr. llaeaaU liaa communi-
cated to the now number of Food, Water, and
Air, ou tho adulteration of tea. Dr. Haseall
states hie belief that Iron tilings aro added to tea
less for tho purposeof Increasing thoweight and
bulk than for giving it a dark complexion s and
he adds that since tea naturally contains a largo
nunntltv of tannin, there are thus brought to-
gether *tho two chief constitutonts which enter
Uito the composition of Ink. In order to place
this point beyond a doubt, Dr. Uaasall has
actually by appropriate treatment extracted a
buillo of ink from the tea in question, and Ims
written with it a portion of Ills "Uj?0

;.

these circumstances, undoubtedly, Dr. llassaUs
artlolo bouomos a pleoo of (in everysciiso) poffor-
ful writing In support of thevirtual.ldentity of
ink and tea, and only very determinedopponents
of Ids oonolusious will venture beyond a merely
siiperdeisl oismiuatlon of his paper. There is,
liowovor. uu uuploustuit inlorost attaching to hits
further surrolao that “.what has boon ucoom-
lllishoa In lha laboratory itwnot Impou.lbl. mayirUo In the human atemaeh, luce wuleh largely-

adulterated Iron-filing tea has been received,"
ponding the full iippl.ca'.iou of tho adulteration
net to thin niticte, grocers might bo kind enough
to supply the anlidolo with tho bane by selling
un our Ita wrapped up inblotting-paper.

WHEAT MOVEMENTS.
All tlio Avaitn'tlo fiulsrht Cars to Q«

Put in Motion.
From tlin .S7. /'.mi J'rMa, Dee. 2.

On Saturday orders wore issued l»y tho Mil.
waukoo A Bt. Paul JlaiJroad Company to have
2,000 freight cuts placed in readiness for flie
movement of wheat to the extent of 750,01)0
bushels, Tho fuU'meaningof thisextraordinary
picnaration enu only bo conjectured, but lim
inoro sagacious amT experienced operators are
conQdouc Unit tho “riba in .wheat” which Ima
been predicted over nines tho panic nont prices
down to tho’iow llgurci, ban already imt in an
apnoaraued, ami tout tho orderabove mentioned
is Issued for the purpose of HbLdmg It forward
with allpossible colo.*iiy.

Bovornl residents of thin city who have been
firm believers In Uia rise. Imvo ventured into (he
trade at Chicago within the naat fovv days, ami it
in a pleasure to.anuouuco lhat their venture Ima
resulted proiltably to themselves. Two of the
winning operator!! returned homo Inst ovbuiug,
several thousands of dollars bettor off than wheu
they slutted away,

Tho improvement of the highways in tho
country Is also helping tho wheat truuo of tlio
Interior. Nearly all luo elevators In the Stale
are full, ami room must bo nuulo for tho almost
continuous march of the “wheat teams” which
Imvo been put in motion by tho excellent hlor’li-
ing. Thin, added to the manliest upward ten-
deucy la prices, is certain to make br.uk wheat
markets at all the leading cities anu towns of
the State.

The sudden advent of tho cold weather at tho
East Ims UKcii a lar-'o nmouut of grain tern-
porarlfy out of tlio Now York wareboii os, and
caused a dollcieney which would not osUt umlor
mure favorable oUcumntanooa, or bolder weather.
It Is estimated that there are iOJ.Odd bushotii
thus locko) iu and useless on the Erie Canal
alone, while Bt. Louis, Cincinnati, and other
large cities, send outcomplaints of uu unusually
short supply in the regular warehouses.

There is also nn evident disposition on lha
part of the farmers to soil their wheat as soon aa
lair.y remunerative prices can he readied, and
the order of tlioMilwaukee St. Paul Company
will undoubtedly clear tlio elevators ami make
room tor the tremendous wheat crop of 1)7:3.

winch has thus far, and iu groat part, been held
iu reserve. *

A gentleman who is a close observer of the
wheat market and trade, estimates that wiiinn
Die next llftocn daysthoto will bo at least 1,51)0,.
Odd bushels of wheat ou its way to the seaboard,

3£r3CBLIiA.STi3OXJ3,
Em Clalro (Wis.) papersbrag of icicles 15 foot

long.
—Gardner, Mo., with a population of only

6,000, has twelve churches.
—Some maniac in London recently sent a com-

munication to tho Loid Mavor offering, tor a
consideration, to disclose a plan for thoabsolute
freedom of thatcity from fogs.

—A Dubuque firm has co.iti acted to supply a
Now York home with 150,000 turkeys, 10,000
chioUous, and 100,000 goose and ducks.

—Stool bars are lo bo experimented with at a
clihrchid England as a substitute for bolls. It
is claimed that tho bars have a cleaver aud purer
tone, and nut as liable to crack as boils. .

—An inquisitive citizen writes to ono of tho
St. Louis papers inquiring why tho Committee
onArt at the lato Fair happened to award the
first premium for fruit iu walcr-culora tu an oil-
painting.

, ~—ln Parisrecently thoro were no loss than
thirteen suicides iu ono day—fivo of them women
—from unfortunateattachments.

—Seven women are engaged in leadinglinos oi
business at Manchester. Whereupon it id sug-
gested that the name of tho town by changed to
*• Womanchostor.”

—A million dollars'worth of ostrich foathori
is imported into England every year from the
Capo of Good' Hope. Every pound of thcsi
fealhoro is worth fifty guineas.

—Three Japanese noblemen have started d
bank iu London, on tho Strand. They sneak the
English language fluently, and are said to be
thorough business men.

—Over 2,000 women applied for eleven places
in tho Loudon Posi-Oilico. Tho building and
yard and the street wore filled with girls apply-
ing forexamination by tho Civil Service Com-
missioners.

—Arural financier came to Lexington, Ivy.,
the other dav, bought a pair of pantaloons on
credit, pledged them for the redemption of his
gun that was iu pawn, aud left for tiio no.it of
war upon tho ducks, turkeys, and squirrels.
Ho will turn up in Wall street yot.

It is said that by the suspension of the First
National Bank of Washington tho wife of the
lato J. O. Wilson, Congressman from Oregon,
was robbed of ©1,0(30—all she had. Tho un-
fortunate lady is reduced to poverty, and is now
touching school to supporther family.

—A. florist, of ILv.Uon. N. Y.. has produced a

Euro variegated rose, which ho lias named for
is daughter, “Cora Maoy roso." Tim form

and fragrance of tho parent rosoaro fully pre-
served, whiio tho loaves ate all beautifully vavia-
gatod la rod and white, and blending iu thomost
perfect manner.

—At Oou. Yon Mantauffel’a suggestion, tho
Gorman Government has decided to establish
at Mayonco a largo manufactory of preserved
moat and vegetables lor tho use of tho army.
Tho outlay (including tho cost of tho oho,
amounting to IGD.OOO thalers) is estimated at
OUG.UUJ thalers. There aro to bo four steam
engines in the place, representing collectively
2Uu-hovsopower.

a'ho Indictment ol Kanliln, Ex-Stato
'jTrciuurur of lojvai

From the Muscatine (fa.) Journal Dee. 0.
The Grand Jurv of Polk County, on Saturday

ln«t. found throb indictments against ox-3talo
Treasurer Rankin, for embezzlement, and in de-
fault, of S2G,OQO bail, ho wont to jail. Phis is lwhat should have been done long ago. Lot it
bo understood that tampering with tho public
funds is » felony, and that whoovor is guilty of
squandering tho people's money will surely bo
punished. Then wo may expect loss dishonesty
ami carelessness among public officials.

From the Dts JfofnM (/a.) Leader . Dee, I.
Tho Rankinindictment has unsettled tho minds

of maiivmen whohave been dreaming of peace
and a riddance of the annoyance which hia de-
falcation caused. Tho Leader was first, fore-
most, andpersistent to sot in motion tho pros-
ecution, Tho persecution of tho Leader arose
not from a desire to persecute thoman Rankin,
but for tho purpose of bringing before tho public
all tho facta loading to tho defalcation, and for
tho further and greater purpose of making all
tho guilty parties share tho odium attached to
tho crime. In tho first or second article on tho
subject tho Leader declared its belief that
Rankin wna only tho dupe of a clique j that,
while ho was theprincipal in crime, others shared
tho profits of. tho business. This has been &

prevailing sentiment, and tho greatest error of
all which Mr. Rankin has committed is his ob-
stinate refusal to lot his counselors enjoy tho
profits while ho suffers tho odium. Personally,
the Leader has sympathy for tho gray hairs

; and enfeebled frame, made so by the
trouble ho has had to contend with. Rau-
Idu is not oud of those rogues or bold public
swindlers whom it delights tho journalist to
condemn or to persecute. lie Is rather one of
those whoso declining years it delights any ono
to comfort, even in tuo unfortunate place of a
criminal. Mr. Rankin will now make known tho
whole truth if ho will toll tho jury of Ida coun-
trymen, who will bo summoned to render a ver-
dict onhis conduct as a public officer, who tho
"Eastern parties” are who used the money,
and thus lei tho world know who shared tho
spoils, who counseled him in his conduct, if no
will do this and explain tho whole transaction
tho popular heart will boat in sympathy for him,
and grant him pardon. Tho pardoning power ia
often inlluoncodby public Mullmont. ll» oxer-
ciso will bo invoked in Rankin a bobalf if hs
tells thowhole story.

Wo oro now Inclined to believe that, in the
hando of Dhitrlot-Attornoy Oivou, tho luTeali-
cation will 1)0 thorough ami Boarohim;. If he
will do Uio duty aa ho has dono it iu othor oases,
tho oudwill ho naliafaotory.

Abjoct roverty.
From the notion Advtrliter,

A case of the most abject poverty, which In a
measure servos to show tho extremes in which
many of thepoorer classes aro placed, was re-
ported bya pohco-ofticer at the Home for Little
Wanderers, a fow days since. Tho olllcor, in the
performance of his duties, had his attention
called to two half-clad children wandering about
tho streets with bare heads ami foot, in search
of cold victuals. On Investigation, ho found that
those children had a brother and sister at horns
in bod with noclothes to put on. When the two
became chilled and tired they wont home ami
changedplaces svltU tho others, who thou donned
the rags and took their turn at begging. Ih«
mother was a widow, and she was obliged to
leave thechildren every doy for her work in an-
other part of the city. By her labor she earned
sll a week, two of which she gavo for the rent of
the room film aud hor children occupied. Hut
family of live wore thus obliged to live on |JLa
week and snob monisls of food M t.hf ahiuUSU
piukbU up tsoa (Uy to day.
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